
"Broda way Alu." Smith, who caught 
a lew gemec lor the Now York Qlaato 
last year, hu heu wanted off the tari. 
U la alleged he triad to tsiaga# with 
jockeys. August Belmont's rider, George
Mountain, and Bad the, under contrast 
to John E Madden, and who rides ter
the Hitchcocks, an man turned as haringfavorite in the hotting, was the 

e*v the,"feature erant of yeeten 
ffjfiih# - Bike Bonnets: This 

iu Jutkirtg aflfti*y ftpd the winner 
At the beat In the heary going. 
t%rthe (root at the etort tnd 
seed up a winning lead, and fin-
a «K WtfclSii ?» WtUoff

W” ngfteoehed by Badthl

Of the horses that wt{e,
mimbcr.hieje

Windsor.to imhHtll 
there, which "litll.*! 
Others those
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Some Snap Shots at
Clark.

Span andAMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.
Beit on 2. New York 2.

Boston 6, New T(
Ctevolai

w£$Won T PUladelphla 15. 
WWhtDgton 1. Philadelphia 9.

national league scores.
Brooklyn a N*w York 2.

Brookln> L York ©
St. LduU 5. St. Louie S.

FOUL IW.

Demon Baril muet be fculMag (bam
writer’s cramp. 9* ha* not «apt *dy 
communication to the papers latfly
sines Cobble issued A challenge on bè- 
hal£ of his “Unknown Dutchman.”

•eer of the WOKiwter Clob of the New 
Boaland League, released himself a few days 
age to prevent Hein* drafted 

Washington purposes to aend Its team of 
you agitera to California for the winter in the 
hope of electing a good aggregation from 
the auaaereue candidates.

Tka PI rates made » rune ^nd 21 hits
stalest N#w York on August 22.

« bits; In

OTTAWA
Conference in Regard to Forming 

New Football League.
St Edward Wen Feature lace at Montreal Yesterday----- Tarante» Won and

Lari—Iriah-Canadisn Games Here Next Saturday.

Ottawa. Seri. A—Sepreaentetiaee of the 
Araoaaata, HaanlHao Tlawa. ksioa.-l cod 
Ottawa held a brief conference here to-night, 
with the object of hearing from the Clubs 
on the prapagal to unite In forming a foot
ball union amhrastng the atronpeat teams of 
the tear cities. George Ballard, of Hamilton, 
represented the western clubs. No .definite 
action wee taken, however, the meeting ad
journing until Saturday next, when it will 
reconvene in Toronto. Ottawa waa In Bn© 
on the waatorn proposition last night, hut 
Montreal wanted time to consider, hence the 
postponement. There was practical:/ noth
ing aceomp
the scheme from various aspects and tbe 
feeling aeema to be that It )« a good one, 
and will go through. On the question cf 
nates the proposition gnu «rally fevered is 
an equal division after the b»me clob take* 
SUP ter Ho expenses. There will, of course,
be the usual guarantee- 
TORONTO FAVORS SCHEME.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—The Argonauts are in 
favor of the proposait 4«algaa*ntion, says 
Manager W. A- Hearttt. *TTha Argonauts will 
carta to ly welcome the Rough Riders and 
Montreal waited time to. consider, hone» the 
make tbe strongest football combination we 
have ever had' in Canada, fonr well matched 
teams, the pick of. Canada's largest cities. 
Tbe Argonaute think, however, that all the 
clubs should stand tin the|r own feet, pay 
their own eipewee, apd take th«ir dwn gates. 
This is tbe vule of tbe Ontario listen, and. 
the one that should be observed if a coalition 
la formed.

TO KEEP KELLEY.

afternoon were again run off in an at-j 
most continuous downpour <tf rtiri. The 
track had stood the weather bf the last 
two days excellently, but th* going val 
heavy on top and fast tide wag impos
sible. TVo favorites won in thè six rares.

Rip Rap was th* hot tip lit the 'tiret 
race, a mile for maidens, all age», bat 
the best the colt could do. VA*, to oime 
third. The winner turned bp in A. G. 
Wooman’s Hiram, an outsider in the bet
ting at 8 and 10 to. 1. . ^ . tn_ t 1
FAVORITES AT NEW YORK.

New York, Sept 4.—Six fayarii.es 
but the delegatee GUuatsed were victorious at Bheepshead Bay yes

terday and the bookies received a mem
orable trimming. The feature .was- 
the Dolphin Stokes at a mile' and a 
furlong. R. T. Wilson’s Mon fort waa 
made a hot fgvorite, hacked, fcpm 8 
to 5 to 6 6 to 5. H. P.^VVhitney’s Kills- 
lee remained steady at 2 William. 
H. Dubois added Shilling Tom. who 
was backed from 20 to 12,1 And Made 
things interesting from start to fibish. 
When the -barrier went up Kpapp 
tried to get the rail with Smiling Tam. 
but E. Dugan was up to eeuff - and 
took Monfort tô th* front so fast an 
tha lower turn that he took the*tend 
as he ran into the back stretch. 6ut 
Smiling Toin, who had all *iq4i ‘of 
apewi. hung on gamejy. Dpga/i

in years. For tîhe'fiigi fifteèÀ friurids the 
fighting was.comparativjçly ev.any though 
Ketebèll did, moft' Of ieadlntf. ;$£ct- 
chell Mowed'he waa lightning quick and 
his favorite blows were left to the stom- 
ach and g right otosa to the face; He 
landed repeatedly on Thomas with, these 
blows, but the great strength of Thomas 
was what made him pull through. When 
At arms’ length Thomas was the better 
boxer, but when they mixed it KetchelPs 
quickness made him superior.

In the fourteenth Ketchell landed a 
very stiff blow to the face and in the 
fifteenth he had Thomas groggy with a 
terrible left body blow and right jab to 
the mouth. In the fifteenth it looked to 
be over for Ttiomas. Ketchell ^landed at 
will M Utopias’, face and opljr-bhe gong 
saved th* Califw»»n, \Vla?n Thomas 
came, up, for the seventeenth round-mo 
expert -would have given a dollar.ifor his; 
chances, flu. stollfd through the seven.’ 
teenth round, and for the,, following éire 
roupds he maaagod to stag. - Tn»v*her: 
eleventh Thomas had opened skin over 
Ketchell's left eye. In thus 24th be began 
Playing on this sore; and hatF* Ketch ell 
distressed, but in- the 26tiv Ketehell re-; 
superated and once more had Joe jpôp* 
gy. The 26th was--also Ketchetlhrround, 
hut in the 27th and 28th rounds Thomas i 
had all -the. best of ite • Thom*s grew 
stronger, end in the 30th'h* dropped'' 
Ketchell with straight, left to thé face' ! 
Than he leaped .on Ketchell dike ft- titrer.J 
but couldp't knock him < out. The frîrt i 
round was all KetcheH'a. who came back 
strong, and in the beginning oMdie "32nd 
landed several jolts that- sertt Thohias to I 
th* floor and causedT.im to'he AMtotcA I 
out. v'vx wi »'• ;

Ketchell proved'that he )m$ jehkhiptotv 
■hip material. - > There Is irorie iW the ' 
weltenveiglit class wh'o is WeqtiàT; f

. • u-.-.à r : n*s >» * ;

SATURDAY’S REtiAltA.

- , c»r*. «pan even!,. Entries n)u«t he p-ulo.d not
•lie mto lire home elretef, ami tarriad liter than Thursday evening in A. Ale- 
SmtUng Tom a,th h.n,, n move that pro- v-—i. — i 1 ?'/ "
hably won the race for the favorisa, for 
Knapp took up and went» to we id# the 
rail at the furlong pole, Moafort win 
mng in a drive by a length Smiling Tom 
had two length# over Klllaloe, with Darii- 
away a half length back.

Tweet» to Appeal te the Natioael 
BwehaO

•:v. V" -.5, - -• , - ... , ;
Toronto, Sept. 4.-The Toronto Ball Clufo. 

has entered s protest with the National 
Baeebell Commission against the drafting of 
tavor et the prepeeeri •malgamation. says 
the Nsttieùâl League. Kelley hlMSett etpreee- 
ee 4 preference for the Toronto Club, and 
to hie plea to the National Commission, states 
that he le pqjrt owner of the club, and desire# 
to continue ee storing manager o$. T*r„ 
restes nsaft year.

Jf the CespmUsloa rtfuges t* turn a kind
ly ear to Toronto'» aide of the star/ KdUejr 
-Sill remain In Toronto and manage the to 
from the bench, btit will be unable to1 taka 
part In sax of «ho gam ce.
EASTERN LEAGUE SCORES.

At Rochester.-rTorooto broke pven with 
Rochester, winning the first game easily by 
a score ef 12 to *. and losing the second by: 
a a to 2 score. In the first. Mitchell stiurted 
to pitch, and ollowing the Bronchoe but on»i 
hit in three innings. He was takèn out ter 
use to-morrow after the Leafs, had nine runs 
of a lead over the looale. Toren was substi
tuted, and tbe locals made six hits for four 
runs. The scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Rochester ... ................ .....................  4 7 i
Torqpto ................................................ -10 12 0

Batteries—Henley and Doran; Toren, Mit
chell and Carrican.

Second gem»— R.H.E.
Rochester .. ... ................. . ••• ... 3 4 2
Toronto /.i .;», *»•-•.«■*•' w V». vi« "2 i -3'

Batteries—McLean and Higgins; Heîterber 
and Hurley.

At Buffalo—Buffalo waded right into Mont
real and took both games of a double-header, 
the first half by the close figuring of 2 to 
1. while the Second was captured by 4 to j: 
Stanley held the Bisons la ehe :k until the 
ninth, when th* Buffalos went at him, and^ 
between a pass', fp error, failure to cover 
second and one good hit. scored two. rues 
with but One tnan retired. Vow inkle pitched 
Buffalo to victory in the second half, Mont
real staying out of the whitewash bucket 
with a run In the -ninth: Stores 

First gam»- R.H.E:'
Buffalo ... ... ... .......... 2 b 2
Montreal.......... ...  •.•vf-v-ri A T".*

Batteries—Milligan and McAllister; Stanley 
and Clarita.

Second game— . -, R.H.E.
Buffalo ... ................... >« ... ..... ,49 1
Montreal................................................... 1 X ?

Batterie»—Vewlnkle and Ryan; Herbst and

TENNIS TOURNEY.
> A^ fc <> .

Good Progress Wa| Mi4r at Tor- 
v onto Yesterday. ... '

Toronto, Sept. 4.—Splendjd .poigrees 
uws made yrôterdày M jh**^rfament 
*t the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, which 
is now in full swing. Great interest was 
token in tbs match bktwieen Campboti. 
the Kingston crack, and «Bartlett, of 
Windsor. Tte match wené to three nets, 
Bartlett winning out after a hard strug
gle. Many other events jure played. 
Hie scores are as follows:"1'

Novice. • i
Dineen beat McDowell 8rr*p 6—3. 6-»3.
Brcckenridge beat Moss 6—2, 6—1.
Macklem beat Briggs 6—2, 6—2.

Men’s Handicap. .y'*’11
Shephard beat V^yer, défaült.'1 ;
Spauner beat Mason, default!

WBf '" !1
rilfiamîtGoldstein beat Wilhamidd 6^ 6—3, 

6—2. ‘ • -

Men's 
beat \

Kane Wat Kiely, defeuK., ,n ‘
Hall- beat Dockray, 6—1, 6—4.
Wicbell beat Martin 6—4, 6^—3. ‘ 
Dunlop Wat Spanner 8—6, 7—5. 
Macklem Wat Alexander, default. 
Brown Wat Boultbee 6—4, 8—6. 
Paterson beat Meldrum 6—1, 7—5. 
Bartlett Wat Campbell T—6, 6—4, 

6—4.
. Routb beat Jackson 7-—5, 9—7.

The Hamilton R‘p*iqd OiiJ> Faces n\vill 
be started opposite the AV.Ç qyar; 
terii at the Beach,.,. Tpey >y.ilL liç. 
with a' film, so jjdecJgtojs c«n .»c^ tjie. 
start and finish. The'itgjrt;wil|.^.niad6 
at 3 o’clock sharp. The double ..skull in , 
ordinary boats àijd tandçm canon ura-,i

, .. )9«f,
Kensie, Federal Life C'j^;

R. H. Y.C. RACES.
The • R. H. Y. C. held races in two 

classes Monday. In the 16-foot skiffs 
the order of finÿh was as follows: Ë. 
Sweet, J. B. Quarry, F. Perry, J. G. 
Morrow, R. R. Howell, H. McPhie. .

In the seaaianshfp *ven#
winners were G. G. Matheson and M. 
Thomson.

i On Saturday the Helen won the Mal- 
loeh cup for 23-footer^ thHln Being w*c 
ond. The Kejso wo» tbe Monritamip-for 
[beat, over 2.1 lect.___ ,<hvfl8 a Jot*

U,:. SB0RTEIVD5. ,3*<p£fol A* 
tf etf if*idw .2‘v.sn

; ARCHIBALD. OF TQNON^
The champioii po^e, yavdtef will com £>«.•-«> At iv^.i^hh-CanaMian games
i v».vbter'r.««i- : ‘ v ■ here on Saturday."

BIG ENTRY LIST
FOR THE L-C GAMES.

Marsh, of Winnipeg, j|ï^4*e.('a Triai Yes- 
terday for Hie - Race with Tom
Longboat.

John D. Marsh, who* i* to meet Tom 
Longboat-at (lie IrUh't'hnatfian games 

l«b fmtanalu AT'lbriVTtïilil'T-ni-'«ytt Saturday, Übadé X tBai o'n the Bri- 
HtT- FMVI■PÇ,Jr.,.SW*-,(TOpT.râf „nni* Park itjgçk vfaXx\V^en »*•

NEW WELTER
CHAMPION.

San Francisco, Sept. A—T^he 45-rotittd 
fight yesterday afternoon: /-gt Uolmy 
arena Wtween Joe Tliomae, of Chlifoï- 
nla, gnd Y"oung Ketchell, "of Bùfte, 
Mont., ended in the thirty-first round, 
when Ketchell knocked his opponent out. 
Thomas was knocked down three time* 
and the champion >uas unable to respond 
the last time, and was counted out.

The fight was one of the fiercest And 
most exciting that Jiaa Wen seen here

«ad #key*'!'.-«s ..<* « w
Bi'C s:-i!iw ,->û- *».-.■ i- n\ i V> Jfgla odl »*0i v 
tra 'J ».rvF*ff? *d tuo tnos SnoptU*

Sydn.y, Sept. 4.^aiig,.„J,',c*mntln 
nj.tch has been cancvlled.m,d, t*. eal- 
adjan lacrosse team ■ eriladnejei shn-*.v 
0(nbo. -i ... b:vv .-t j.nv nt*t*

All members of the Ifj'M'.C.f* Jftjii 
ier Harriers are reqneried.itfmtWknif a 
special meeting to be hi»d 1-> iftfTit -1h 
the jnnier parlors, S» medals sVW .«(Afttret 
rented, officers elected .and s/important* 
business transacted! s*r usueTc

ed how his time cwWW»4 «"A. Long
boat’s Marsh smlhriied «W that while 
he was not vf“'
turc to.say that if Lint him,
a new Canadian puCOsd ’’VOtlld .be estab
lished. Mafsh did"tiot''iexert Mnaselt to 
his utmost in his'fihaj tyiâf yesterday, 
but ran -the dista,«çg.4iic ,a stake horso 
and had plenty, left. < It the .finish. He 
was not’paced"but-iran" the entire 41s-

„__, , ___ __ __ t[tnre aim:-.’, iti’ (iaihes' tllfit With Ixilto
Hartford, | tu pace’ hi^t'rWslmw up to

Orcrut races at-Charter-Oalt P*ik'bave bl,tter advantage’lie will give 
again been postponed "entft tWMtiHflay | l^n.-boat a much better argument than 
owing to heavy rain. - nloal t « j the HeruIdlVee last fall. Long-

At the Yearling sales in New York Mr. I boat’s .defeat- in the vélay race at Dnt* 
J. J. Welsh, of Toronto, made these pur- j talo on the holiday is not worrying his 
chases: Br. f.. by Woolsthorpe—Amelia friends any as tltey claim that the In- 
fitrathmore, $600; b.f., by Woolsthorpe— j dian did not care to exert himself too 
Daisy Rose, $426. ! much, so as to be in first class condi-

| tion for his race he}'0 with Marsh next 
Saturday. The race willW the last event 
on tlie programme .so- ns to give: the "late 
vomers an opportunity*^-witnessing it.

In the R. II. Y. C. race for yawls on 
Wbor Day the result was: Cynthia J, 
Naiad 2, Athena 3.’ v ' 7'!.

Toronto, Sept. 4',-^Tlie. Cow}ijin tjticy- 
diets who competed m the 8'tbiptiç..ëWRta 
held in KenilWofth î>arkti jBpffa.içV? .on 
Labor‘Day, càririecl’li Way. ^soniç 6a i^^'oiiie 
prizes. Will. Andérsoit ‘ donated' n ‘gï)I(ï 
watch ^iiid a dlàmohiï torViiinin^
th? mile oppii, and (akiiig yrcWvV in the 
mile handicap. Çdriung"second m Yhej 
mile open made Herb: ^SfaçDtiWàlff ‘ the 
proprietor of a lhekef WC iflt >1 nimondSi 
end Walt. Andrew» ' wears* diftmotid 
scarf pin that is His fo’r tliird'-plaCc in 
the mile open. One. twO and tfirWIri1 thfc 
mil* open is doing very 'Well Tor Trirohto 
btcycle rideya. ' r- Vj/jg- \ v:

Cob.: Wnlslv claims that he 'wifr work 
ing under d i f f ictil tic sà t-l'oixm 10' o n Sat
urday on aoebxin« -of -‘ftn'-injured hand 
and that he '"will d»'unuoll better here. 
He -establikhOd ite new ■Wfld-te record for- 
throwing the 56-priu#4^1 and* was' 
only three iribheS»bd8iirt4-the World’s re
cord in tlio . hammer throw. --' - '*

The entxieer- ibi<- the,>- fégltlâr f: events

Toil q
closed 1 a#b« "night ;»lid will be published 
to-morrow. 'The! ’local Yi - M. C. A. has 
three dozen atl#l*t^i White Toronto ha* 
entered an evert larger number. Besides 
the Y; MnC..dfcvOther*tlôcad. club» have 
made entries and niody outside pointe 
will be represented. Great interest is be
ing taken* in ther»ri*ci>fon schoolboys .and 
the teaclters’.-aaefe kept, *turv yesterday

Nelsonîs Briyql HnlW>• 8tdèkyard’s Hotel. 
The Ni»«ty-Ittrshf*Bamt(vwilL furnish the 
music. Seitiiigrdipibifiÿ hue been arrâng- 
od for 6,006'peo^Vrt 
SHRUBB WOîf tffliEU RACES.

iNeji;.yorjy’.feej^t. 6?—Alfred Shrubti, 
the gcVac^ ^icn|H f'' }liJfa.pbë runner, 
proved ..^)e?ôira'^JŒ)ül)t yestêfUay after
noon, at tMrÇ*a A\i v?ganu-6 a,t W^sh-
ingtoii .ÇàT^^fa^eth. JiT' !.. that as à 
ninncr,‘fôrfç dWtafld^bf 'oné t<) five miles,

1 lie is in r flitsS HiiVisclf. lie yonipete(l 
against, ’'rtthfierl" hi :the country
in the op^'.fqfeef mile èvtüte,'
a nd wpii 2a(di, race ' vtitlr; east. E^ch tinie 
he merely romped à!fouiid the cight-ldp 
track and finished by hinrse’.f hundreds 
of yards :ofthe' field: The games
were tlio-ôôth held by the society. More 
than IOJjoO persons were present and re
mained until the last event was con- 
teeted in the dark.

After Shrubb had won the one-mile 
race from P. Smallwood of F.ngland, 
Albert Naçh and the full-blooded In
dian, Black Tlgwk, ^hq, started in ,. the 
three-milp rimv ' and. .in. . that romped 
a long, without. vjaij.,2H>pa rent effort and 
finished lirafc 'more thgp, ji^tf a lap. in 
front. J’m

. Mora.ft.nplc ,hid bçcii, rjuq in .tlie 
five-mile event tlie champion had lap- 

. Heldv , N<jt content with this 
crmtihûèd hfs9 ‘Stea'dy pace and

PRESBYTERY MET.
Matter of Rev. S. Sarkiisian’s Re

muneration Taken Up.

Hamilton Presbytery met in St. Cath
arines yesterday, Rev. P. Reitli acting 
as Moderator and Rev. Dr. Fletcher, 
clerk, Rev. D. R. Drummond, Rev. Dr.
S. B. Nelson ,Rev. S. Snrkiesian and Sir 
Thomas Taylor being present from this

The first business transacted was tbe 
repoyt of Rev. J. D. Cunningham rela
tive to the Port Colborne—Crow land re
union, tlie former being opposed to and 
the latter .favoring the reunion. Some 
little discqssipn upon the subject result
ed and those present were a. little di
vided upon..the question. It .was -final
ly decided to lay. the matter on the table 
and to .nofiiy Pert. Oolborne it is the 
opinion of the Presbytery that the two 
congregations should, be united into a 
pastoral charge and to invite Port Col
borne to attend the next mooting of the 
Presbytery and to show why Biicli 
shod Id not be thé càs^

Thë- "resignation of Rev. J. Gour- 
lay', of Ihmnville, was the next " ques
tion ’ before the Presbytery. Rev. Mr. 
Gourlày'Ütetéd his Tea soils for wishing to 
resign, bht upon ah urgent call from 
the congregation? Rev. Gourlay’s resig
nation Whs laid upon the table, he agree
ing to return to his pastorate. The con
grégation applied'" to the Presbytery for 
permission to mortgage the church to 
thé extoilt of $6,000, which was granted.

1 t The report of committees for the 
; year's work was then read by J. B. 
tfami 1 ton,,cdnr*nor -of the committee on 

j standing: idoixmitteee. It showed very 
favorably--for, tlie::Presbytery. Some lit
tle discussion-arose os to the re-appoint
ment ofthe -Several convenors. The re
port- Yfoa- adopted vith an amendment to 
the ef font to At Rev. 1>. Smith takes 
Rev» -Dr.v Ratcliffe’a pince , as convenor 
of the -HpmevMisaion and Augmentation 
Committee.-. ^" ..
, Sir . Tlfos. : Taylor read the report of 
committees to . the general assembly 
which waa received and adopted. *

The moderator then read a communi 
cation from Rev. E. D. McLaren, call- j 
ing attention to cei-tain clauses in con
nection with the election and qiiotation 
of commissioners.

A vote of thanks was extended to Rev. 
Dr. Rate!iffe upon his resignation from 
the two committees, after 25 years of 
sendee.

On motion of the moderator ,T. K. 
Hamit ton' ‘ wqs” .appointed convenor of 
Ahciteter and Albertoti,

DT.- Rritith pi**èntéd a verl»al report to 
thé Presbyt^rÿ-^vhich was! also recorded.

Orim Alien of the convenor. Dr. Nelson, 
the nbgbtnenthtwm committee was asked 
to remunerate Mr.-Sirkissan at Chal- 
mer’A,^ Binftrodlt and Haltfteet Churches 
with - the balarice .flue him, the commit
teethere to lay ttl* "matter before the 
Prsbj'tery for finlir mention.

Êüf amm
FALL SUIT 
AT LYONS’

There is every reason why you 
should have your fall clothes made 
by Lyons.

Tailôrihg that expresses Btvîe* 
taste and individuality. F:Lrics 
of the highest c*ass. Lowest prices. 
A large and varied assortment of 
the best materials makes choosing 
easy.

Fine English Wor
sted Stiiti !gs, new
est patterns, m 
browns and grrys, 
excepttM-dqnnPty, AIM ftft 
at a spaeinl price \|*iUU 
to order................. |g|U

LYONS Tailoring
Co. 114-116 James Nertk

Union Label on every garment.

a horse sonic time ago, has entirely re
covered. The- accident did not interfeé 
with his business, as he te an expert At 
driving with-one hind.

VV. Law eon spent Sunday at J. A*

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Parker, are attend
ing the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lute, of Stoney Creek 
are visiting Mrs. W. E. Merritt.

Mrs. Spicce and Mrs. A. Strong visited ; 
Miss Martin on Friday.

Mrs., R., Quinlan and Katie made » 
short visit in Hamilton last week.

Miss Mildred Dpdmnn, of Hamilton, is 
visiting Mrs. D. M. Shaw.

The threshers are busy in this section 
the yield of grain is better than was ex
pected.

The Mi-sscs Walker, of Bartonville, are 
visiting tlieir.aunt Mrs. A. A. Merritt

W.,Laiupman, jun,, is to start for tbe 
northwest .on the 10th on a home pros
pecting tour.

SHEFFIELD

ped his. 
lend, he
when he ,finlsihfe^..>Yos two Japs in front 
of Hallen ,ortdi Sinajl.wooti - and four laps 
before the. other*; competitors.

RIPLEY ELECTED PRESIDENT.
«Sri»#****

Sportsmen

Blau enter was 
net get any of the 

, the league leader struck out

AT BLUE BONNETS.

Sr Edward Wee do Featere Event 
at MaetrenL

M on treat. Sept- Sir X*raa4,
odds-eo

’Pears Thomas did Ketchell in ’Friacq. 
—Englishman. ^

At the meeting ef the Contrary Club 
last night Comrade Day reported "Long 
Shot Pete” for unprofessional conduct. 
He alleged that his brother member 
pushed hie hand into the track at Fort 
Erie on Labor Day “to find out if it 
was fast or slow.” Action was deferred 
till the next meeting.

with

The Jockey Otib has revoked the li
cense of L. Willigmt, (he catered rider. 
With D. Austin also ou,t of bugjhesa, aqd 
J. Lee a failure, the promised Revival of 
the prestige of the colored race rider "has 
fàdéd qway. in all" probabififÿ " tKe best 
colored rider now before .thç. püblip, ie 
Utile John Wesley Murphy, who rod» ftp 
many winners at Fort Brie, vv -wsh«

• • •
1 - s 1 ’ • •-

The public, the L.i^ the-sporting public 
of St. Thomas, are sot*. In other wokds, 
it thinks that it has been given a very 
unfair deal by somebody, and it is en
tirely owing to its own good, sound, 
common sense that another was not 
handed out later in the afternoon of 
Labor Day.

It was extensively advertised that the 
great senior €. L. A. champs of St. Cath
arines would hitch- up with the local 
chtjrut expert*. St. Catharines' handed 
the Jumbo Town people a gold brick, in 
that it was a butich of piolc-uçs anè not 
t&è fool thing» played. ..iy J?

Jamea ÏL-^Uona wiU quit toe.'Jampg 
gam*, bra aaÿp, unies* there le à-kittle 
Mprèfpt,him iii’pl*
His ho»** win to, pftoJÿ; that Js‘ ^ 
camtog w»e<y of continqone «mngrafcnla- 
tioflS froto hto triOttéé, énd 'he ‘dwéêY>H 
mn "^èhivà, ;iafi>Ç:^vât
seeing his £bzees.»eae- into.Alie money 
You mi'Sb&AHffioàniï

■ -trial-M". «•- Xw.* Uïv
‘ V» ,.tXÎ !>"-•- *»’ • ' ' ■ ”>,

Annual Meeting of ,tbe_ .Hamilton Gun 
Club Held Laa^ Night.

Tlie annual1 meetii^iff thé Hamiliori 
Gun Clttb,X),iis "held llli éVeiling iti Tte 
parlors of tbèL'RoyRl • tiotel, with *6r. 
John 'W. GrqYe^^resfd^ot, in thé dhiairi 
After the ptdiqaçy busyçss of-thev 
ing waa disponed of tboidectiofr uf ofii< 
cers for the ensuing ./tone was held, and 
resulted as -follows i- - m y ', >i'/

President—Ralph U.-YRepley. -W ' ?s<f 
Vice- Hresideat—'Diomas L {itam fl" - 
Secretary—J. J. 1-Aados.
Treasurer—W. R. Davies.

tier. Mi ,r IS
-Executive Committee—James CroofcK 

John Hunter and H. E. Hawkins.
A hearty vote of tbfjpks was extencMp

to. the retiring,piflcqrs, I^iè. club has had 
g -very, successful.ÿear, and lias been at 
considerable expense in" oiakiug penuàn- 
ent /improyomenls- ’to tjié,, cjub grounds,' 
add stilljmvje a,,balance on the right, side 
of the,.ledger. The dates for the winter 
tournament were fixed for January 14, 
15, 16 andilT, and th* committee of man
agement ,wa». .appointed, to consist of 
^fessrs. Dr. J. ,E, tOverholt, Thomas Up* 
teuv-and James .Crooks. ^ ... %

John Robertson & Spin, Company, 
Limited, through. . their Canadian 
agent, Mr. * tiéorgo W. Dow, have 
jfrè^éfited to" th* ejub 'a1 vj?ry • valu
able cup fo be shot for by the'members, 
tlïç- Duponf Powder C6?i through théfr 
Canadian representative, v *Mr. E._ G. 
Wfint?, of Ottawa, haye al^'presented 
tb1 the club a valuable trdpïîy for contpe- 
titïôh ornhng- th* member^. It is the 
iraéïtÜôn of the club to bpng piVspme 
îîvè^ch'aftdise shoot's, and make same 'at-. 
fÆctiVe fbV botli the èxpcriejicoll and 
Sféen^shooteTS. ‘ v" "

TP HORSE-SHOERS.
Meeting of RepreienUtive» of an

Important Trade.
.itwuaOT

Woodstock, SepL j.—The annual con
vention of' the* Ontario brv nch of the 
Master Horseshoërs* National Protective 
^ésritiftrtfdh J Vjrif>J4mericd was held in 
Woodstock ; ; ^fternoon and
eyçiîipg. . Abo^’f‘"fo.rty Vépresçntâtives of 
the Association, coming chiefly from 
Western Ontario, were present and 
transacted considerable business of in
terest to the trade.

During the afternoon reports were 
received, demonstrating that the As
sociation is in a flourishing condition; 
while a lengthy discussion took place 
upon ways, and, means' of still jf.irther 
strengthening: the organization. During 
the afternoon an address was. delivered 
by Mr. McK*y,> traveller for the Cape- 
well Horse Nails* lie gave an outline of 
the>.conditio'n jjAcksmithihg through
out, his district^,

Tlie:elpotian of,officers resulted as fol-

Presiilmit. George Wilson, Iiigersoll,
Vice-President, Mr. Yoe, Norwich.
Second Vic^PfPsid^nt, Mr. Howard, 

London.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Hicks, Paris.
The next convention will be held on 

Labor Day ol. next year. Tlie place of 
meeting wiU.he decided by the. executive.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison, of Brantford, 
are visiting at Mr. John Gerrard's.

Mr. Harvey Whethem left last week- 
for the .northwest.

, Rev. James Malcolm and family, of" 
Teeswatcr, were visiting here last week.

Geo. Whetham is raising his new bam 
this week.

Miss Maggie Bond has returned home 
from à pleasant visit among Port Dover 
friends.

The new public school teacher, Miss 
Wallace, of Branttosd, commenced her 
duties on Tuesday last. ^

Mr.- aYid Mts. Wake, of Galt, spent 
Monday with Mends in the neighbor
hood.

VINELAND
...........

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moyer, of St. Cath
arines, spent Sunday with friends here. 

. Mr. Irvin^w(artz, of Buffalo* N. 
has retàmèir htime, atttifca short vftit 
Yfith his fathej, of tkto^ilace.

.Mr. lbj'Lep^rt andigtiindson^. of Fén- 
Wiék,

turned home, after several weeks’ holi
days at this place.

Mr. Ezra xv. Albright has returnod 
home, after spending a couple of days 
with his father.

The fruit season is now on m this 
vicinity. '.

A number from here attended tqe Tin- 
tern Methodist ChuroU rcoppnipg ou Su»- 
dijctasl.. Jlev. Dr. Carman, of Toronto, 
preached troth: mo thing anil opening.

The rfuneral of the late S/.Li.
Moyer took place from her late roridj

Rain would be
this locality, as the pasture is 
very scarce,

Many front here attended 
nament and garden party at 
last. Friday, and report having enjoyed it 
very much".

Rev. C. and Mrs. Cookman spent a day 
in Grimsby last week, t

A new organ has just recently Veen 
placed in the Kelvin Methodist Churclu 
It was presented by the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety.

Miss McCurdy, of Bookton, is the 
guest of Mrs. John Smith,. of this place.

Rev. Mr." Coates, of Wellatld, has mov
ed into the village, and will in the fut
ure take charge of the Free Methodist' 
Church.

Mias Ruby Simons, of Simeoe, epeiit- 
Tuesday with relatives in this vicinity.'

Mrs. Fletcher is visiting her parents i« 
the east, bcfqre she leaves for the Kchipt' 
circuit. ~ -u

Mrs. James Marchant has returned to 
her home in Walkerville, after spending 
a couple of weeks here with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Martin, of Lynden, is «pending'* 
few days with friends in the place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tult are in Torontoj 
, at present, visiting their eon.

Rev. Mr. Ward preached "in St. J‘a ill’s 
Church here oh Sunddy.

TXplbytown
t.-- , •,

as a very suc- 
Fax, of To-

M « « »*■* »♦»♦» » * w-aa
The garden- party on Wednesday even

ing in connection.with the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of George’s | Churdi, 
waa held at the reçtôry w 
cewful affair. Mr-,. James 
route, figured ltugely in the programme, 
while the .Stgncy C^cck orchestra did 
its pact welL Xtiss 'Pwwedle gave several 
chok e piano selections. The proceeds am- 
oun.tod to. $80.

M»,. and Mrs. Graham, of Toronto, are 
visiting at tha home of Mr. Graham’s 
btoHw, Mr. John Graham.

MifA DeVW Cable is tipending a few 
days wjth her sister.'Mrs. A. Hildreth.

Mr. Hugh Gallagher ftnd children, of 
Brantford, are giiests at the home of 
Mr*. Gallagher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Graham.

Miap Ethel Corlett starts on Tuesday 
to take a course at the Hamilton Busi
ness College.

Mrs. Moffatt arid sister, Miss Jessie 
Jamieson, visited their eister, Mrs. H. 
Hall, Blackhcath, dn Thursday.

Miss Ethel Burkholder, of Hamilton, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Mul- 
holland, this week. -

SUMMIT

o'JtZ1 witb (ri«to on iundaj altomoon last, wetm*.»/,.the 
•this localK». ■ si v . . haaae st •» oieleek, .tbeaee te-

7^ Air. and Mrs. Amoa Mover have gdhj& * * •
tfr an ektifei&ed' vieiaBIfet \ "éxteitded ' viriiSWH^ Virgtitia" ^ori

nsbef^And Miss Opt- 
Sunday xvith Mr. and

.^fThe wedding bells are now ringi 
^Air. Mai’IJlé ‘épent Ê coj^te of d«larlNV-éï hU'Jl^i.Hai 

luite ri number at Tue \ indamlfSHd 
enjoying the Toronto Exhibition4?

Jessie Gay,‘of ïojonto, has«tirec T;oi.r y.iai-rfo.
Av* 0»*> ! .

rfte* sooa 11

nature Church for servie apd intea-ment- 
Mrs. Meyer, had been totiiug in liyalth 
fqr .totoê time. On Thursday .iporniitg 
teetvrthc wn> called home, aXt erre aching 
tjie «Rg», pf, 7$ ;yi?aro, ft niqnt-hs. and 7 jd^ysi 
The pa9.-beaiera were J„ Ma r,tiu,: ^ Mar
tin, M. Stoner, S..i^va.rto, 1L. Uonsberger, 
W>*:. 1.ali~ • , , , __ si

BASINGSTOKE

Harvest home services will be held air 
the Zion Hill Church next Sunday, Sept? 
8th. -.-ci-ar--

Rev. Dr. Crewe, of Toronto, will 
preach both afternoon and evening. 6per 
cial music will be furnished by the chpv* 
On the following Monday evening, Sqpt„ 
9, Dr. Crews will deliver his celebtotel 
lecture, “Through thé*.Mammoth Cave 
With 200 Epworth Leaguers.” Admission 
15 cents. Proceeds in aid of E. L: fund. 
Everybody welcome.

Mr. Albert Shaver, of Bethfesda, Pres1* 
ident of the Sunday School Association, 
visited the school here on Sunday last» 

Miss Mary Breoken spent the holiday* 
at her home in Waterdbwn.

Albert and Roy Garland, of Trôÿj 
spent Sunday xvith Lauchlin Howell, 

Chas. Maylaid and family, of Brant
ford, have been spending a few days at 
T. Carpenter’s.

Edward Garland and sister, of Troy, 
were the guests of Miss Pipe on Sunday, 

The Misses Carpenter entertained isV- 
eral of their young friends on Thursday 
afternoon. Dainty refreshments were 
served, after which music and games 
were indulged in. All bad a very plea*- 
tint time.

MUs Wild 
Ada *“■

JJ.of ' ïfilüiiltditr is visiting 
iiiuohey. ^

■e *niiy*nea uy gropf>ripn<>ae selections.
and Mrs: Lawstn spent a 

few'5-ays at. TriccmtS' exhibition Mart
Week/" v r ‘ }‘A,s 0:"A ' ”*"•*__•* ' -'/'J*.

faa.’-4 ' H tft*: daiiaAters1 *&■ 
futiiëdv"to «Tcrdfrtel,èïi1 ^Sie§ixy.‘ pdéom-

bv Mrs Hawlthi.«tane.
tor "tif Iff* eri&^riiuiv^ibn'of ^he'Qri 
T^nk'* hti l^ft" thé Gtçatf!Sfortdî#TO^tt

; ,000.8$ itoti.-oîr ,ops.b"/ ae dsirixia ' eitVN,irdffr. 2$*» Yite a# «ütmRrsai

. Is it Ri^t
To substitute? We think not, and te 

avoid* it We maintain our stock ànd oui 
prices m- uniform as possible. Uifton 
mad* overalls 60c up.—M. Kennedy, 246 
James *ortii, UfFJohh south. ,.vt

Àlcxanjqr Jtohâllard,;itegiairo.Bjo  ̂Raft
■ell CountT

y*': .'tif*\(k6


